
DUNCAN STEWART SUICIDES.A WILY OLD BEAR. "I TOLD YOU SO."Corvallis Times.

Remnant and Odds
jRnd Ends Sale.

A quantity of Remnants has accumulated during
our late Sale which will be sold regardless of cost.
There are Remnants of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins
White Goods. Table Linens, Towelings, Outing
Flannels, Muslins, Shirtings, Percales, Ginghams,
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Etc. Also broken
lines and odd lots of Men's and Children's Shoes,
Summer Underwear; Men's and Boys' Suits. Sum-
mer Skirts, Wrappers, Summer Corsets, Etc.

Our New Fall Stock is now arrivirjo.

FOOD

Pennsylvania Wasn't Enough Like Or-- :

egon to Suit Harry Wicks.

Harry Wicks and family are back
from Pennsylvania whither they
went from CorvaHis six months ago
to make the East their permanent
home. Pennsylvania ws not
enough like Oregon to suit them,
and they .are very welcome back.
We don't like to have people leave
Oregon because they like some
other state better, or because they
think they can do better elsewhere,
but we have learned to be assured
they won't stay long when they do
go. A great many of 'Harry's
friends are saying to him "What did
I tell you when you left?" Under
some circumstances it might be an-

noying to him, but just now he feels
as if he could put up with almost
anything here without complaint.
Mr.' Wicks states that he held a
most satisfactory position with' an
uncle near Pittsburg, but the hot
days and hot nights, -- disastrous
storms, ' lightning stroke0, ap
proaching extreme cold, poor helth
and all, was more than he could
stand although he fought bravely
against his inclination to return to
Oregon. Mr, Wicks has Fome very
good positions offered him. both
here and in Portland, but on ae
count of having friends and proper
ty in Benton he thinks he will re-
main here. ,

Dysentery Cured Without the Aid of
a Doctor.

J'l 8m just up from a hard Bpell
of the flux", (dysentery) eays Mr.
T A Spinner, a well-know- n mer-
chant of Drummonsd. Tenn. "I
used one email b'tttle: of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and was cured without
having a doctor. I consider it the
beet cholera medicine in the world.'
There i no need of emplos'ing a doc-
tor when this remedy is used, for
do doctor can "prescribe a better
medicine for bowel complaint in
any iorm eiiner tor children or
adulto. It never fails and la pleas
ant to take. For sale by Allen &
Wordward. .

Trespass Notice.

Notice is herebv given that no hunt
ting or other trespassing is allowed on
our premises. Any person or persons
violating the provisions of this notice
will be. prosecuted. . :

1 f ' W. S. Xocke.
A. R. Locke.

Notice ti Creditors.

In the Matter ot the Estate
of .1

William D, Armstrong, deceased,
Notice Is hereby given to all persons con

cernea mac tne nnaersurnea nap oeen duly ap
pointed executrix 01 toe lags win ana testament
of oald William D. Armstrong, deceased, by the
county court of Benton county, state of Ore
gon, All persons navlnK claims against said es
tate of said William D, Armstrong, deceased,are noreoy requirea to present tne same witn
the proper vouchers duly verified as by law re.
quired within six months from the date hereof
to tne undersigned at her residence about four
miles southerly from Philomath. Benton coun
ty, Oregon, or at the law office of E E Wilson, in

'Dated this August 29, 1903.
, ANNA M, ARMSTRONG,

Executrix of the last, will and testament
of William D. Armstrong, deceased,

'' Notice to Property Owners.

Corvallis, Oregon, August 13, 7903. .

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed have been appointed viewers by
the Common Council of the City of Cor

Old and Young.
Garolina Rice Flakes.

! WHOLESOME
NUTRICIOUS
SUSTAINING

PREPARED IN A F1INUTE.

Don't Forget that We Sell

Applegate Creamery Butter. .

H6DES;;MQi53CERY,

He was Acting as Timekeeper while

Charley Chipman Visited Here.

Charley Chipman, timekeeper
for William Seckler, who is work-

ing a large force on the Southern
Pacific railroad near. Ager, North-
ern California,, was hastily "sum-
moned to his post of duty '.last
Tuesday from this city, here he
was enjoying a visit with, his family
and friends Mr. Chipman 1 ex
pected to be here for, 0 some , day
longer, but the suicide 01 the per
son who was acting for him render
ed Mr. Chipman's immediate de
parture imperative.

The name or the - suicide was
Duncan Stewart, and his home was
in Astoria. Bad news from home
it is said, was the cause of this rash
deed. He occupied Mr. Chipman
quarters where the latter ;kept
25 35 Winchester rifle, and slept in
Mr. Chipman's bed. Stewart lay
on this bed, and having procured
the rifle, he placed it in such a po
sition that when he pressed the
trigger with his toe the weapon
was discharged. The charge ble
out Duncan s Drains, and the re
port of the gun attracted the at
tention of persons near by. Mr,
Seckler. wrote to Charley: "The
new timekeeper killed himself on
the evening of the first day with
your rine. The coroner toot one
of your quilts to roll him up in. It
was of no use to youinyway as his
brains aud blood were spilled all
over it" An inquest was , held
and the remains forwarded to rela
tives of the unfortunate man at As
tona.

'. For S ile.

Baby cart,' kitchen safe, lounge, heat
ing stove and small tables; ' also good
buckboard.

A. F. Herfchner.

Notice to Pruue Growers.
Have just received "Red Seal Lye'

in o pound cans; bo pounds to case.
Most convenient and cheapest way to
buy for spraying and dipping. On sale
at Hodes' Grocery.

' We are instructed by the
"Red Box Co." to give' a key
with each One Dollar Cash
purchase. ; .

$30 TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

The first key to unlock the
box takes $20.00. The sec
ond key to unlock the box
takes $10.00. .

Only a limited number of
keys.

Trustee's Sale.' "

In the District Court of the United States for
the District of Oregon.
In the matter of H. C, Mahon.l

j- a Bankrupt, ) In Bankruptcy
Notice is hereby given that under and by

virtue of an order ol sale made ana enterea by
C. C. Brvant. referee In bantructcy in the mat
ter of the estate of H, C. Mahon, a bankrupt, I
will on ,,
Friday the 4th ol September, 1903

' ' at the
hour of 3 o.olock p. m, ot said day, at Blodfrett
Station In Blodgett Freclnot, iJenton county.
Oregon, offer tor sale for cash In hand to the
highest bidder the following described per-
sonal property belonging to said bankrupt es
tate as follows:

200 Diles on the premises of G H Harris in
Wrenn Precinct, Benton County, Oregon; 200

piles on the premises ol W. P. McFarland In
Wrenn Precinct, In Benton County, , Oregon :

loo Diles on the nremlses of H S Pittman.
In Wrenn Precinct, Beaton County, Oregon: 20.

piles on the premises of Harry Francis in
Blodgett Precinct, Benton County, Oregon: 160

piles on the premises of J E Davis In Blodgea
Precinct in Benton County. Oregon; 30 piles on
the premises of W D VanHorn In Blodgett
Precinct, Benton County Oregon : 860 piles on
the premises of H Herron, In Blodgett Precinct,
Benton County; Oregon; 60 piles on the prem-
ises of T J Hill in Blodgett Precinct, Benton
County, Oregon; 126 piles at Blodgett Station,
In Blodgett Precinct. Benton County, Oregon:
100 piles on the premises of G H Wamsley in
Blodgett precinct, Benton County' Oregon; all
of said piles menuonea anove, iwiug cm ana
peeled and being about 60 feet long and aver-
aging 14 inches at the butt and about 9 inches
at the tor and unmarked and unbranded ex
cept the piles on the premises of H Herron and
those on the premises of T J Hill which are
marked wun a ieaa peucu warn.

75 car bunks ana iuu oaK stages on tne prem
ises of J. E. Davis In Blodgett Precinct, Ben-
ton County Oregon. 60 car bunks on tbe prem,
lses of George Woods in Blodgett Precinct,
Benton county, Oregon;, two derricks on the
premises of G H Wamsley, in Blodgett Pre-

cinct, Benton County, Oregon, to be sold in one
separate lot or parcel apart aud distinct from
any other property of said - bankrupt, estate.

He Ranges the West Side of Mary's
Peak and Eludes all Pursuers.

For the past six weeks a mon-
strous bear has been ranging about
the head of Wolf Creek, which
empties into Big Elk, and during'that time has destroyed a large
number of sheep and goats. Par-
ties of hunters with dogs have
chased him - time after ? time but
without success. .The animal is
thought to be an old one which
understands perfectly how to elude
the hunters. When overtaken by
the dogs he refuses to . seek refuge
in a tree as bears usually do under
such circumstances, but instead,
gives battle to the dogs as long as
he is safe from the hunters, and
then moves on. . On account . of
dense under growth the hunters
can not see the bear until they are
very near him. At this season the
dogs can not continue the chase
long without going to water, and
it is their habit for all to go togeth-
er. The dogs will return to the
chase again when their thirst has
been satisfied, but the bear has
taken advantage of their absence
and secured a long lead of his pur-
suers. 4

The last chase reported was made
by Frank Taylor and others with
Caleb and Frank Davis' dogs.
When hunters go out for the pur-
pose they never fail to"jump" the
bear. When the party reached
the animal's, range, Old Jack', one
of the dogs, soon found his trail
and in a short time the faster dogs
had overhauled the terror of Mary s
Peak neighborhood. But the bear
followed the tactics which' had long
been his security, and the hunt was
finally given up for the day, How-
ever, one of the dogs, a small fox
and blood-houn- d kept up the chase
and fought the bear over a distance
of two miles after the other dogs
had returned to the hunters.

' Although the efforts of settlers
on the west side of the peak to kill
the intruder on their range, have so
far falied, they have no notion of
giving up the hunt. Since they
have chased him so often they have
learned pretty nearly, the course of
his retreat when pursued, and it is
their purpose to summon a large
num ber of hunters and station indi-vidul- as

along this course before the
chase begins. It is thought that
the bear is likely, when pursued, to
come near some person lying in wait
for hini, or they may be able in this
manner to surround him when they
learn bis whereabouts by the baying
of the dogs This method was suc-

cessfully carried out to kill 'a wily
old bear which a few years ago
ranged about the east and north
sides of the peak. - In that instance
the chase was on and while the dogs
were away for water the old bear
was "making tracks" on a trail
along which Caleb Davis was sta-

tioned, and a bullet from his gun
ridded the neighborhood of a very
troublesome, creature.

v Working Night And Day..
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength, list-lessne- ss

into energy, brain-fa- g in
to meptal power. They're wonder-
ful in building up the health. On-

ly 25q per box. Sold by Allen's
Pharmacy.

For Sale.

A good cow, $30.
A buckboard, $25.

A. P. Hershner.

Manure to give away at the Brick
Stable,

Best grade of gasoline 30 cents a gal--

on at Be rry's.

Buy your white and red clover seed at
ZierolPs.

White and red clover, orchard and rye
grass seed for sale at ZierolPs.

When you want fresh clover and grass
seed go to ZierolPs. A , new supply of
fresh seed just received.

Two houses to rent, one six and ona
seven rooms, with barns. .: 15 sheep to
let on shares. S. H. Moore.

Poland China Hogs. :

Youfcg sows and young boars of the
best breedimg will now be sold to make
room for fall pigs. All young stuff, no
old sows now. Come and see ' them or
write to Peter Whitaker. v

Hew Color In FVvor.
"Venetian pink" is the name of a

new peculiar, and to .some people-ver-

becoming, shade of rose that
will appear among velvets, chiffons
and ribbons for collars, bows, choux
and millinery uses. Detroit ' Free
Press. vi .2--

Official Paper of Benton County.
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HATTIE BRUMFIELD-DEN- Y.

Her Remains Brought Home for Burial
in Henderson Cemetery.

' Hattie Brumfield Denny was af--:
iiicted by a disability which seem-
ed permanent, but on the 25th ot

August death came to her reliei.
She was the wife of John Denny
and their home had been at Rose-bur- g

for the past few years. There
she was adjudged insane and sent
to the asylum Bt Salem. Here she
remained seven months, at the ex-

piration of which time she return-
ed to Roseburg. After four months
she was returned to the asylum and
within a month she died there.
Thursday the remains were convey-
ed to Philomath by rail There the
funeral was held in the IvI.E- - church,
Rev. Emerick conducting the cere-

mony. The remains were interred
in the family burying ground on
the farm originally owned by Per-ma- n

Henderson, who was her
grandfather. Mrs. Denny was born
in Benton county 34 years ago and
"had a large circle of relatives and
friends here.

BEAR STEAKS AT CASCADIA.

Campers at That Resort are Killing
Big Game.

Word has been received here of
a thrilling experience with a huge
black bear at Caecadia Springs on
the Santiam, Saturday evening.
T. C. Peebler was out hunting a
short distance above the spring,
when suddenly there appeared upon
the scene a monster black bear,
making direct for the hunter.

Being an experienced mountain-
eer, Mr. Peebler, stood, his ground
until his bearship approached with-
in 20 yards of him, when he fired.
The shot took effect in the neck
and turned bruin from his course
and down over an embankment in-

to the thick underbrush. The
bear was followed by two "

dogs,
that were there at the time, and
from the noise that came from the
brush there "was a desperate en-

counter between the wounded ani-

mal and the dogs. It was by this
time getting quite dark, so calling
off the dogs Mr. Peebler returned
to camp for the night. The fol-

lowing morning he returned to the
scene of the conflict and there found
one of the fiercest looking bears he
had ever seen, cold in death. In
addition to this event, life at the
springs has been relieved of its
monotony by the killing of two
young cougars a short time ago.
A. J. Nichols, who resides but a
few miles this side of the springs
was successful last week in trap-
ping a half grown bear. Old
mountaineers- - declare that the
woods are full ot them; in fact that
wild animals of all kinds are on the
increase at Cascadia.

CONTRACTS LET.

For School House and Sewer.' :Chittem
is Valuable Stuff.

Bids lor the construction of the
new school house were open Thurs-
day and the contract awarded to J.
A. Fleming for $5,284. The time
set for completion' is 60 working
days.'" iv'''. v- '.:::''- -

The price of chittim bark is still
on the boom. Bark is coming in
in large quantities and much of it
is selling at eleven and a quarter
cents per pound. It is possible,
however, that because of the eager
demand, quiet sales have been made
at a higher figure.

Mrs. W. A. Finley and daugh-
ter, of .California, have been visit-
ing in CorvaHis a few days. Mr.
Finley was the first president of the
Agricultural college here, and Mrs.
Finley notes with interest the vast
change that has been wrought since
her husband's service at the head
of the institution.. , The visitors left
yesterday for a short stay in Port-
land., .' - ,

T T) Ci'tli J?. r T.nA 4.1.
i xx. vjijliiljj. ul uavc LUC V.U11- -

tract for constructing the proposed
lateral sewer in the alley between
First and Second street, the sewer
to extend from Hotel CorvaHis to
a connection with the Jefferson
street main " sewer.' This lateral
will pass under the old Madison
street sewer emptying into the . riv-

er at the foot of that street, but a
manhole is. to be built throughj the
old one and the.How therefrom will
pass into the new lateral. The low-

er portion of the old sewer is to be
abandoned, thus stopping the .nui-
sance which exists at its outlet.
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Dainty
Breakfast

Goods,
As w.ell as Choicest Delicacies
for lunch, and dinner, can al-

ways be , found at our store.
We handle only first-clas- s

goods and can guarantee qual-- '

ity. Everything offered for
sale here is strictly fresh and
just as represented. , We car
ry a large stock of selected
Family and Fancy Groceries,
and are sole agents for A

ba$e $ Sanborn
Grade Coffees:

111. Zierolt
- Tor Bale. '

Thirty two inch Pitts separator and a
horsey power, to be had . for $ 1C0. - Call
on or address, -- -

R, C. Kiger, Corvallis.

Buvyour harvesting outfits at Nolan
& Callahan's,,; ,v

Cimes Office for Job Printing,

vallis, to estimate and assess the propor-
tionate share of the cost of the several
sewers hereinafter mentioned to be con
structed by the City of Corvallis under
and by virtue of the several ordinances
hereinafter mentioned to-wi- t: Ordinan-
ce No. 1C8 for a sewer through the mid-

dle of block i, County addition to Cor-

vallis, sewering lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, and 12 block 1 County Addi-
tion aforesaid, also under ordinance 139,
for a sewer through he middle of block
No. 33 Avery's third addition to Corval-
lis, sewering lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12 said block 33, also under
ordinance No. 140, for a sewer through
middle of blocks 28 and - 29 Avery's
second .addition to Corvallis, sewering
lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and
12 block 28, and lots i, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, block 29 said Avery's
second addition, also under ordinance
No. 141 for a sewer through the middle
of block 4 Dixon's addition and block 12
Corvallis,. sewering lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
3, --9, 10, II, 12, block 4, Dixon's addition
and lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 11. . 12,
block 12, Corvallis.. also under ordinance
No. 142 for a sewer through the middle
of blocks 28 and 29, N. B--

& P, Avery's
addition sewering, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, block 18, and lots 1, 2, "3,

4, 5. 6. 7- - 8i 9 10,' 11, "
12 block 19 N. B. &

P. Avery's addition to Corvallis, also
under ordinance No. 143 for a sewer
through blocks 4 and 5 original town
Corvallis sewering lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8,'9, 10, 11, 12, block 4 and lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, block . 5 original
town Corvallis. That said viewers will
meet at the office of the Police Judge of
said city on the 4th day of September,
1903 at the hour of 7o'clock pi m. for the
purpose of estimating and assessing the
respective share at the cost to be paid by
the several property owners of said lots
and' parts thereof for constructing the
said several sewers, and all persons inter-
ested or Owning any of the .said property
may appear before the viewers at said
time and place to be,heard in the matter
of making the said estimates aud assess-
ments. '

.

Tv.; . :v N, B. Averv.
' S. L. Henderson, ,

' .:'. V Robert Johnson. - ..

Viewers.

Sewer Notice.

uorvauia uregon, August 43 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed have been appointed viewers by
the Common Council of the City of Cor
vallis to estimate the proportionate share
of the cost of a sewer tobe "constructed
by the City of Corvallis, under and by
virtue of Ordinance No, 132 through the
middle of the alleys of Block 2, County
Addition and Block 18, original Town of
Corvallis, to be assessed to tie several
owners of the property benefited thereby
The district benefited by said sewer is
all of Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
and 12, Block 2 County Addition, ; and
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8r 9. 10, 11 and
12, Block i8,6riginal Town of- - Corvallis.
That said viewers will meet at the office
of the Police Judge of the City of Cor-

vallis on' the 1st day of September, 1903,
at the hour of 7 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of estimating the respective
share of the cost to be paid by the prop-
erty owners in constructing said sewer,
and all persons interested and owners of
said property may appear before the
viewers to be heard in the matter of
making said estimate or estimates.

. V - tx. uavis.
.' S. L. Shedd. ;.

". Wm. Bogue.

Men Wanted

I have'- - established - an employment
agency in Corvallis, with head quarters
at Gerhard's book Store. : Those wishing
help, and those wanting work will please
call up Phone 221 or 306. Special atten-

tion given to the requirements of hop-growe- rs

and pickers. .. ,.
- John Lenger,

'..!. Employment Agent.

free aud clear ot any lien. -
,

Also all of tbe goods-- wares and merchandise
described lu the Inventory filed by the Trustee
with the Keferee In Bankruptcy in taid estate
matter, including blacksmith's tools, hardware
groceries and goods in warehouse and two
bunk houses, wash house, hoods and smoke-fitack- a,

lumber- shingles and all property of
every nature or kind whatsoever des-
cribed in the Inventory as aloiesaid ' and

at Blodgett Station, in Blodgett Precinct
Benton County, Oregon, and that the same will
be sold In separate parcels and free and clear
of any lien. .'

a copy of the Inventory can be seen at the
oflice of Weatherford & wyatt, at Albany, Ore-

gon, upon application..
Dated this' 27th day 6f July. 1903, ?

A. B. WEATHERFORD,
Trussree.-

i Signature
of


